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Bus parking place No loading at any time***

Car club parking place*** No loading, with prohibited hours*

Diplomatic vehicle parking place*** No waiting at any time (double yellow line)***

Disabled persons parking place*** School keep clear

Other information

Doctors parking place***       Waiting restriction ††

Electric Vehicle parking place***       Loading prohibition ††

Limited waiting place* Pay and display / Pay by phone bay charge band   

(see table for details)  ††

Loading place*

Controlled parking zone (see table for details)  ††

Motor cycle  parking place*

      Priority parking area

Pay and display / Pay by phone bay charge band area

Permit holders parking place* Controlled parking zone / priority parking area

Numbered parking place* †† Greenways

Pedestrianised zone

Area covered by a text based traffic regulation order

Pedal cycle parking place***

Police vehicle parking place***

No waiting, with restricted hours*

(single yellow line)

Order items

Pay and display / Pay by phone bay parking 

place*  **  †

Shared use parking place (Permit holders / Pay 

and Display / Pay by phone)*  **  †

* These restrictions apply the permitted hours of the controlled parking zone within which

they are located. If the permitted hours differ then a label indicates the applicable permitted hours.

** These restrictions apply the pay and display/ pay by phone charge band of the pay and display/ pay by phone charge band area in which they are 

located. If the charge band differs then a label indicates the applicable charge band.

*** These restrictions apply at any time.

† These restrictions apply the permitted hours, max stay and no return times of the  charge band area in which they are located. If the details differ then 

a label indicates the applicable details.

†† Labels will differ dependent upon the area in which the restriction is located.

The City of Edinburgh Council (Traffic Regulation; Restrictions on Waiting, Loading and Unloading, Stopping and 

Parking Places) Designation and Traffic Regulation Order 2018

As Amended -

- -
































